
 

  

    

DR. SRIKANTH VDR. SRIKANTH V

Consultant â�� Plastic Reconstructive & Cosmetic SurgeryConsultant â�� Plastic Reconstructive & Cosmetic Surgery

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS | DNB | FRCS | MChMBBS | MS | DNB | FRCS | MCh

OverviewOverview

Dr Srikanth V is a highly qualified and experienced Plastic Reconstructive and Cosmetic Surgery expert. He has establishedDr Srikanth V is a highly qualified and experienced Plastic Reconstructive and Cosmetic Surgery expert. He has established
himself as a recognised and trusted practitioner in his area, with impressive certifications and memberships. Dr Srikanth V'shimself as a recognised and trusted practitioner in his area, with impressive certifications and memberships. Dr Srikanth V's
surgical experience includes cosmetic surgery, microsurgery, hand surgery, breast enlargement and reduction, hairsurgical experience includes cosmetic surgery, microsurgery, hand surgery, breast enlargement and reduction, hair
transplantation, and other operations. Dr Srikanth V has acquired an extensive educational background to support histransplantation, and other operations. Dr Srikanth V has acquired an extensive educational background to support his
medical practice. He holds an MBBS degree, indicating his completion of undergraduate medical training. He further pursuedmedical practice. He holds an MBBS degree, indicating his completion of undergraduate medical training. He further pursued
his postgraduate education, obtaining an MS (Master of Surgery) degree and a DNB (Diplomate of National Board)his postgraduate education, obtaining an MS (Master of Surgery) degree and a DNB (Diplomate of National Board)
qualification. Dr Srikanth V has also achieved the prestigious FRCS (Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons) and MChqualification. Dr Srikanth V has also achieved the prestigious FRCS (Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons) and MCh
(Master of Chirurgiae) titles, which demonstrate his advanced level of expertise and specialisation in Plastic Reconstructive(Master of Chirurgiae) titles, which demonstrate his advanced level of expertise and specialisation in Plastic Reconstructive
and Cosmetic Surgery. Dr Srikanth V has cultivated expertise in various areas of plastic surgery. He specialises in cosmeticand Cosmetic Surgery. Dr Srikanth V has cultivated expertise in various areas of plastic surgery. He specialises in cosmetic
operations such as liposuction, stomach tucks, and rhinoplasty, all of which attempt to improve one's physical appearanceoperations such as liposuction, stomach tucks, and rhinoplasty, all of which attempt to improve one's physical appearance
and promote self-confidence. He also excels in microsurgery, a problematic surgical technique for delicate treatmentsand promote self-confidence. He also excels in microsurgery, a problematic surgical technique for delicate treatments
involving microscopic blood arteries and nerves. His proficiency in hand surgery allows him to treat conditions and injuriesinvolving microscopic blood arteries and nerves. His proficiency in hand surgery allows him to treat conditions and injuries
affecting the hand, ensuring optimal function and aesthetic outcomes. He is a foremost cosmetic surgeon in Old Airportaffecting the hand, ensuring optimal function and aesthetic outcomes. He is a foremost cosmetic surgeon in Old Airport
Road. Breast surgeries, both augmentation and reduction, are among Dr Srikanth V's areas of expertise. With a keenRoad. Breast surgeries, both augmentation and reduction, are among Dr Srikanth V's areas of expertise. With a keen
understanding of the nuances and intricacies of these procedures, he helps patients achieve their desired breast size andunderstanding of the nuances and intricacies of these procedures, he helps patients achieve their desired breast size and
shape, addressing their specific concerns and enhancing their overall well-being. Dr Srikanth V also offers services such asshape, addressing their specific concerns and enhancing their overall well-being. Dr Srikanth V also offers services such as
stomach tightening, hair transplantation, Botox injections, nose reshaping, hair fall treatment, fillers, liposuction, andstomach tightening, hair transplantation, Botox injections, nose reshaping, hair fall treatment, fillers, liposuction, and
treatments for baldness. Dr Srikanth V is a multilingual professional who communicates effectively with patients in English,treatments for baldness. Dr Srikanth V is a multilingual professional who communicates effectively with patients in English,
Kannada, Tamil, Hindi, and Telugu. This linguistic versatility enables him to establish a strong rapport with individuals fromKannada, Tamil, Hindi, and Telugu. This linguistic versatility enables him to establish a strong rapport with individuals from
diverse backgrounds and ensure clear and comprehensive communication throughout the treatment. Dr Srikanth V hasdiverse backgrounds and ensure clear and comprehensive communication throughout the treatment. Dr Srikanth V has
significantly contributed to his area through speeches, publications, and clinical practice. He has been invited to lecture insignificantly contributed to his area through speeches, publications, and clinical practice. He has been invited to lecture in
various venues, sharing his knowledge and skills with the medical community and the general public. His speeches includevarious venues, sharing his knowledge and skills with the medical community and the general public. His speeches include
many issues, including advances in plastic surgery, liposuction problems, male hair and body aesthetics, and the significancemany issues, including advances in plastic surgery, liposuction problems, male hair and body aesthetics, and the significance
of a clean environment in gender affirmation surgery. Additionally, Dr Srikanth V has been featured in publications and newsof a clean environment in gender affirmation surgery. Additionally, Dr Srikanth V has been featured in publications and news
articles discussing successful surgeries, plasma donation, and his contributions as a COVID warrior.articles discussing successful surgeries, plasma donation, and his contributions as a COVID warrior.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

KMC - Karnataka Medical CouncilKMC - Karnataka Medical Council
APSI - Association of Plastic Surgeons of IndiaAPSI - Association of Plastic Surgeons of India
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ASI - Association of Surgeries of IndiaASI - Association of Surgeries of India
ISSH - Indian Society for Surgery of the HandISSH - Indian Society for Surgery of the Hand
ABSI â�� Association of Breast Surgeons of IndiaABSI â�� Association of Breast Surgeons of India

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Cosmetic Surgery (Liposuction, Tummy Tuck, Rhinoplasty)Cosmetic Surgery (Liposuction, Tummy Tuck, Rhinoplasty)
Micro Surgery (Super Micro Surgery)Micro Surgery (Super Micro Surgery)
Hand SurgeryHand Surgery
Breast EnhancementBreast Enhancement
Stomach TighteningStomach Tightening
Hair TransplantationHair Transplantation
Breast ReductionBreast Reduction
BotoxBotox
Nose ReshapingNose Reshaping
Hair fallHair fall
FillersFillers
LiposuctionLiposuction
BaldnessBaldness

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada
TamilTamil
HindiHindi
TeluguTelugu

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Dr. Srikanth V, Consultant â�� Plastic, Reconstructive & Cosmetic Surgery, Manipal Hospitals Old Airport Road Dr. Srikanth V, Consultant â�� Plastic, Reconstructive & Cosmetic Surgery, Manipal Hospitals Old Airport Road 
Click HereClick Here
Asymptomatic patient successfully undergoes thumb re-implantation surgery - Dr. Srikanth V, Consultant,Asymptomatic patient successfully undergoes thumb re-implantation surgery - Dr. Srikanth V, Consultant,
Plastic, Reconstructive & Cosmetic Surgery, Manipal Hospitals Old Airport Road. Plastic, Reconstructive & Cosmetic Surgery, Manipal Hospitals Old Airport Road. Click HereClick Here
Doctors decode plasma donation - Dr C Shivaram, HoD & Consultant - Transfusion Medicine, Manipal Hospitals,Doctors decode plasma donation - Dr C Shivaram, HoD & Consultant - Transfusion Medicine, Manipal Hospitals,
Old Airport Road and Dr. Srikanth V, consultant Plastic surgery, Manipal Hospitals,old airport road. Old Airport Road and Dr. Srikanth V, consultant Plastic surgery, Manipal Hospitals,old airport road. Click HereClick Here..
COVID Warrior: Dr Srikanth from Manipal Hospitals is a 9 times plasma donor - Dr Srikanth V, Consultant â��COVID Warrior: Dr Srikanth from Manipal Hospitals is a 9 times plasma donor - Dr Srikanth V, Consultant â��
Plastic, Reconstructive & Cosmetic Surgery, Manipal Hospitals, Old Airport Road. Plastic, Reconstructive & Cosmetic Surgery, Manipal Hospitals, Old Airport Road. Click HereClick Here
52-year-old Bengaluru doctor donates plasma for the 9th time - Dr Srikanth V, Consultant - Plastic,52-year-old Bengaluru doctor donates plasma for the 9th time - Dr Srikanth V, Consultant - Plastic,
Reconstructive & Cosmetic Surgery, Manipal Hospitals, Old Airport Road. Reconstructive & Cosmetic Surgery, Manipal Hospitals, Old Airport Road. Click HereClick Here
Dr. Srikanth V on World Plastic Surgery Day 2022: Opting for liposuction? Expert says complications may beDr. Srikanth V on World Plastic Surgery Day 2022: Opting for liposuction? Expert says complications may be
traumatic for internal organs | News 9 | World Plastic Surgery Day.traumatic for internal organs | News 9 | World Plastic Surgery Day.Click HereClick Here
Dr. Srikanth V on Now not only women but Men also want beautiful hair and a properly shaped body posture |Dr. Srikanth V on Now not only women but Men also want beautiful hair and a properly shaped body posture |
Asianet Newsable.Asianet Newsable.Click HereClick Here
Dr. Srikanth V on Gender affirmation surgery: Sterile environment must to avoid complications like cancer ofDr. Srikanth V on Gender affirmation surgery: Sterile environment must to avoid complications like cancer of
lymph nodes, says expert | News 9.lymph nodes, says expert | News 9.Click HereClick Here
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https://bangaloremirror.indiatimes.com/bangalore/others/doctors-re-attach-mans-severed-thumb-in-4-hrs/articleshow/78582988.cms
https://bangaloremirror.indiatimes.com/bangalore/others/doctors-re-attach-mans-severed-thumb-in-4-hrs/articleshow/78582988.cms
https://www.thehansindia.com/news/cities/bengaluru/asymptomatic-patient-successfully-undergoes-thumb-re-implantation-surgery-669132
https://www.thehansindia.com/news/cities/bengaluru/asymptomatic-patient-successfully-undergoes-thumb-re-implantation-surgery-669132
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/life-style/health-fitness/health-news/doctors-decode-plasma-donation/articleshow/82294054.cms
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/life-style/health-fitness/health-news/doctors-decode-plasma-donation/articleshow/82294054.cms
https://twitter.com/IndiaAheadNews/status/1389646616760520704?s=08
https://twitter.com/IndiaAheadNews/status/1389646616760520704?s=08
https://www.manipalhospitals.com/uploads/pr_srikanthv_10_may21.jpg
https://www.manipalhospitals.com/uploads/pr_srikanthv_10_may21.jpg
https://www.news9live.com/health/health-conditions/world-plastic-surgery-day-2022-opting-for-liposuction-expert-says-complications-may-be-traumatic-for-internal-organs-182699
https://www.news9live.com/health/health-conditions/world-plastic-surgery-day-2022-opting-for-liposuction-expert-says-complications-may-be-traumatic-for-internal-organs-182699
https://newsable.asianetnews.com/lifestyle/planning-to-have-tummy-tuck-or-hair-transplant-know-risk-factors-of-cosmetic-surgery-rba-rf83m5
https://newsable.asianetnews.com/lifestyle/planning-to-have-tummy-tuck-or-hair-transplant-know-risk-factors-of-cosmetic-surgery-rba-rf83m5
https://www.news9live.com/health/gender-affirmation-surgery-sterile-environment-must-to-avoid-complications-like-cancer-of-lymph-nodes-says-expert-188920
https://www.news9live.com/health/gender-affirmation-surgery-sterile-environment-must-to-avoid-complications-like-cancer-of-lymph-nodes-says-expert-188920
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